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“In the year 1 SdO, a labourer dweHingjstarving when the potatoe crop is défi- in Bavaria and the Duchy of Baden, one worst passions of all the Basest and most 
near the town o Atiiv, countv Kildare. | cient. in seven ; in Prussia anu Scotland, ant licencions of mankind. Some sentimen-
(where «nme of mv fa mil v still resided ;) ; ----  — in ten : in lb hernia, one in eleven; in fal voting ladies write of war as if it were
was talking with l.is comrade up the The iWenioa of a Printing Office. ; Holland, one in twelve; in Austria, one a holiday pastime. Good God! if they
banks of the Barrow, to the farm o i; ------- in thirteen ; in Moravia, one in,fourteen ;jknew of it what I do, they would change
Mr Richardson, on whose meadows they| Of a/I the simps, into which Variety in England, one in sixteen ; in France, their tone.
were employed to mow : each in toe; creep», a printing Office heats the Old one in seventeen ; in the other Austrian ---------
usual Irish way, having ins sc\the loose- Xu-k.—Irrpope one with a pickled pep-States, one in eighteen ; in the Venetian A Profitable Paper.—The author of 
lv wagging over his sir rider, and la;;»!;, oered phiz, spying, “stop mv paper if Province», one in thirty ; in Denmark, Constantinople and its Em irons, pith- 
lounging close to the Lank of the river, von cant leave it. more regular at mv one in thirty-three ; in Italy, one in fort v lis lied by the Harpers, saxs, in reference 
thev espied a salmon partly hid under house.” Well the question then follows, four; in Poland, one in eighty; in Gj*fi- to a ne»spaperj:lately established in that 
the bank. It is the iiaime of this fishj“ Where is ycur house?" “ No. 96d, cia, one in eighty-three ; in Portugal, place—‘ That it is published in French,
that when Ins iii:\p is concealed, he fan- Vgue-fit-Lane, up five pair of stairs, in one in eightv-fonr ; in Spain, one in three Turkish, Armenian and Greek, and that
oies no one cai see lix tail ; (there avv the S. E. corner The answer ensues, hundred and forty six ; and in Russia, the Sultan expects, that apart fn m the 
manv wis acres of toe s.nm way of “ It shall he attended to,” and out he one in .9.31. personal advantage to be derived from it
thinking.) On the present occasion tht|goes to he succeeded by those who come ----------- [he will receive a net revenue for it, of
bodv of the (Lh was vm.tde. jto subscribe, to pay or to dun. In the Sir" James Mackintosh’s Opinions one hundred and sixty-six thousand dol-

‘ Oh Ned dear i •r.ul ane of ttie mow- midst of all tins, walks round the Pi in- of Novels.—M v position was, that fic-.iars.’
ers, ‘ look at that big _ lei low there ; is nt lev’s Devil, as big as a Sexton at a fune- ti’ious narrative, in all its forms—epic; —---------
it a pity we liai» f no spear ! rah erving, “ copy Sir?” Then the poem, tale, tragedy, romance, novel, wasj An English penny, placed out at com-

‘ May he," aid ? . !, ‘ wc could he rompe sitor respectfully asking, “ whe- one of the grand instruments enipIojed;pourid interest, at the birth of Jesus 
her piking I. lad v.;;h the scythe then certain hieroglyphics in ma 
ndle.’ sue c-l-a-m-s. or a-l-a-r-m-s ’—

manki d ; he-jChrist, would, fin the 
when it inter-!produced the enormn

ofipt, in the moral educati 
the cause V. is only deli 

as thev jests ; and to interest, is to 
stick, and jthv for the heroes of the fiction ;

1786, have
sum of £2.9'),

4 True for vnu ! sei i I? ms ;
spike of x our . handle i ■■ m.;eh h
nor mine ; give'the tcl'oxy a Uig wilii it the rat a l it, rat-a-tat of plaining down.[fn other words, to teach men the habit!millions of Globes the size of our earth 
at any rare. jas it is called of the type,—the entrance! of feeling for others. The objectors had jin solid gold. At single interest, it

‘ Av, will , returned the other ; I Li of Foreign or distant newspapers, the I tbnUy&t, looked only to the imperfec-J would have produced onlv 7s, 6d.
g'vo the lad o. pred- be’-M- nrvrr1 n »g” lialfA^hyrpressed whistle of the workmen lions and faults of tins mode of disci-'

as thev set up their task, perhaps of vour pfine, which, however, all modes of nio- 
■ 4 The spike and their sport was al! thev, I a von rite waltz—amid all this to write dont discipline have. It is more imper-
! thought or : hut the im.xdk of the scythe poetry, prose, sentiment, religion and feet, than real life, because sympathy in 

HR which hung over Ned’s shoulders, never common sense, requires a little bev'unlireal life, is followed by active henevo- 
I came into the-contemplation of either of ordinary genius of abstraction What .fence, and it is alwaxs mixed with the
■ them. Nad cautiously looked over the is there better when a press waits for its;vices of the age, the country and the 
1 hank ; the unconscious salmon lay snog, editor's pen, in the swarm of evils, than Writer.
■ little imagining the conspiracy that had jto have a good Matured friend pop in up n
I been formed against his tail. |you, and hold von by the button for a Religion and Morality.—Morality

‘ Now hit th lad smart!’ sail Den-jtwo hour’s social chat, upon wliat "oughtis usmiil said to depend upon religion ;
Inis ; * there no —there ! rise vour list : lone by yon, as to your editorial course! but this is said to be in that low sense
|now \nil have the buy ! noxv Ned—sue- It is enough to make one laugh or scold in which outward conduct is considered

to be thus crazed, with such an odd con- as morality. In that higher sense in
which morality denotes sentiment, it is 

And vet if one line of the above written more exactly true to sax, that religion 
description should prove to be unprofita- depends on morality, ami springs from 
ble, or ungramatical, we should find a it. Virtue is not the conformity of out- 
dozen critics like bull dogs fastened at ward actions to a rule: nor is religion 
out throat, barking and ‘growling, and the fear of puilishmint, or the hope ol

1 fl:-e < . click, click, of the
ic would make about 1,into the c.imposi is,! sterling,

any how.’ At the beginning of the present centu
ry {1800) there were not more than forty 
catholic chapels throughout England.— 
There are now, more than fine hundred ! 
some of them built on a large scale— 
quite cathedrals—and it is also true that 
these edefices 
month.

>

multiplying evervare
i.

GinoTtn College.—Some idea may be 
formed of the Girord College, now erect
ing at Philidelphia, from the fact—that 
the sum of one thousand three hundred 
dollars, ha been youtracted to he paid 

nic’s labour upon each of 
the marble caps placed upon the thirty 
four Corinthian columns, intended to 
adorn the outside of the building. It j8 
estimated, that to complete each of the 
caps will require the continued daily f 
hour of two mechanics for upwards of 
one year. Tlis aggregate cost of the thir
ty four columns, embraç.ng materials, 
labour, of finishing, and cost of erecting, 
may he conjectured, when the cost of 
labor alone, amounts to fifty-lour thou
sand two hundred dollars.

Vcess :
4 Ned struck at the sal non w jih all his catenation of bothering circumstances.— 

might and main, and that was not irifling, 
tint whether the ‘ boy’ was spiked or 
not never appeared ; for poor Ned, bend
ing his neck as he struck at the salmon, 
placed »he vertebrae in a most, convenient
position for unfuniishing his shoulders ; [pulling, as if thev had a legitimate right1 reward. Virtue is the state of a just, 
mid his head cune tumbling into th jto murder it. We womb r xt hat these prudent, benevolent, firm, and temperate 
Barrow, to the utter astonishment of hi daily men do, to find time for their avo- mind. Religion is the whole of these 
«pnnrade, who could not conceive now it cations. We think a toad under a har- sentiments which such a mind feels to- 
qould drop off so suddenly. But tin-how, comp iratively speaking, was far wards an infinitely perfect Being.—«S<> 
flext minute he had the consolation oljlll°i*e at his ease. James Mackintosh.
seeing the head attended by one of his 
own ears, which had been most dexter
ously sliced off by the same blow which 
beheaded his comrade.

‘The head and ear rolled down the

a*

Reflections on the Evils of War.Chinese Geography.
Till very lately, the Chinese, in their—Reader, if you have never witnessed 

maps of the earth, set down the Celestial a sack, pray to God that you may never DEATH BED CONFESSION. 
Empire in the middle of a large spuare,Witness one ! May you never witness all Appalling Discovery.—In the year 
and dotted round it the other kingdoms that is sacred profaned, idl that is honor- 1812, Mrs. Alston, daughter of Colonel 
of the world, supposed to he 72 in num- able and respectable outraged and in- Burr, and w fe of the la e Goverm r A]- 
her, assigning to ihe latter ridiculous or suited. May you never hear the agoniz- ston, of South Carolina, embarked from 
contemptuous names. One of these,1 for ing and soul rending shrieks, nor behold Charleston on a visit to her father at New-

Who the devil does this head belong example, was Siaugin que, or the King- the burning tears of beauty and inno- York, on board a private built vessel,
exclaimed the miller. dom of Dwarfs, whose inhabitants they cence, imploring, supplicating for mercy and was never heard of afterwards. A

Whoever owned it,’ said the man, imagined to be so small as to he under—but imploiing and supplicating ir. man lately deceased at Mobile, confessed 
three ears st any rate.’ the necessity of tying themselves togeth vain. Alas! consider of what our ar- before death—that he had been a pirate

A search being now imde Ned'8 er finches, to prevent their being mies are t< mposed. and you will no Ion- and had helped to destroy the vessel m
Hess hodv was discovered l\m-r half 0î,rrife,J aWa> b.v lht* kites- I» 1668. th ger wonder that it is so. That band which Mrs Alston was, together with all
• the bank, and Dtunis in a swoon Viceroy of Canton, in a memorial to the heroes of whom, from certain quarterage crew and passengers. He declared 
l’ fright .„id loss of blond was tumid Eml,er°l4 on the 8,|bject of the Portu- we hear so much—of what is it compos-.there was an unwillingness on the part 
ini bent by its side Dennis when "uese e,u,,a<sv« »*>’*♦ “ We find very ed « Of the refuse of society-of the of every pirate to take the life of Mre 
laht t > himself (which nrnrpM plainly that Europe is only t»o 11ttl^ is-offscourings of every city and every Alston—and they therefore drew lots to 
Ipd by whiskey ) récit d the uh ie lan(Is in the middle of the sea.” With county in the Empire—of the idlest—decide who should perform the deed.—»
| , •__TL e’,’ -reC1 v i16 i". Vi 6 <,M*h ideas of other nations,it is not won the most dissolute, and most unprinci- The lot fell upon this piiate—who de»
.y was ‘ ttended 'bv "-1 ^^ ^t'1'^u1, *h«»t they should consider the pled of our citizens—of the men of, at dared that he effected hi* object by lav»
fibim* f Ned’s '( um Un'en^tc) embassies ami presents sen to them, as all times, under all circumstances, the ing a plank along the edge of the shii>,
•' ■ ^ l ft **'' s c<’n,,,r.'IT)en ^ 1 marks of submission and hasten to write strongest passions and appetites, an I the half on it and half off >r over the edge,
ml .I1" P \ !i 1 r.‘ri-,nS sc ' down the donors in their maps, as tribu-weakest reason. For w hat mftn, that can and made the unfortunate lady walk on’
'eRS • 'ei' 1111,1 1 ‘ et 1,ie( ’ taries to the Uhiuese Empire. earn Ins bread by anv honest labour, that plank till it tilted over into the wa-

skilled or unskilled, would be a soldier ? 1er with her ! ! Her falh-r, C'donrl 
ji by the author of it. “ Iu truth," Tlie proportion of individuals receiv- Great God ! only think of the cotise- Burr, late Vice President o: i ' I

1-, “ the only 1 hree kinds of deaths:ing the benefits of education in the prin- quences uf war—if one of its inevitable States, is still living—a Very ol 
e Ici h peasants think NATURAL, are, ci pa I countries of Europe, is calculated consequences be, that our wives, our the city of New York, 
dog quietly in their own cabins ; be- j to he as follows :—In Switzerland and siste- s, and our daughters are to be ex- It is said that 10,000 dollar’s worth of

banged about the assize time; orWiftemburg, oue out of six iobabitauts; posed to the hordble excesses of ail the segara ata daily consumed b» liavt»ua.

river in company, ami were puked up 
w ith extreme horror at the mili-dajm near 
Mr Bichard son’s by one -of the miller’s

en.

his stor; leads to a humnurous re-
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